Prep Moms Meeting Minutes
October 9, 2012

Opening Prayer – Mr. Naatz
Welcome and Thank You – Christine Penrice

Assistant to President – Enrollment – Joe Pick
- Working with Mr. Luetke to reach out for qualified young men
- Art of marketing / data / prospecting

Principal’s Report – Mr. Naatz
- National Merit Scholarship and Commended Students announced
- Father Tillman reported class of 2012 colleges and university selections. Top 5: UNL (57), UNO (50), Creighton (23), Rockhurst (10) and St Louis (8).
- Parent Awareness Coalition presented “Sex Still has a Price Tag” on October 2nd.
- Select College Parent Working group had their first meeting on October 8th.
- Drama dept will present musical “Children of Eden” at the Omaha Community Playhouse on October 26 – 28.
- SportsNight, October 9th, with David Feherty had 1,200 guests.
- October 12th, Loyola Dinner
- Check Prep Calendar for important dates to remember.

President’s Report – Fr. Andy
- On schedule for search process. Two finalists will visit the campus. Final candidate name presented to November 15th Board Meeting.
- Hall of Fame (Gene Dutkiewicz, SJ); Alumnus of the Year (Lt Colonel John Nagl ‘84); Teacher of the Year (Bob Willits); Ancilla Domini (Mary Moeschler).
- Next week – Chicago Alumni Gathering. Want to discuss how can we serve you better / do this better?
- Enrollment management – new initiatives – software, Protestant leaders, advertising and new energy. Please take time to tell neighbors and friends about Prep. Shadowing being fine-tuned – targeting when 8th graders are out of school.
- Parable focus: The Sower.
- Addressing some challenges – drug use.
- Thanked everyone for their help.

Treasurer’s Report – Brenda Witter
- Reviewed financial statements.
- School directories are available in the Jay Mart.

Secretary’s Report – Regina Ricker
- Minutes are posted on the Prep web-site
- Thanks to Janine Wilson for snacks
Jay Mart Store Update – Jeanne Brown
- New items – please come check it out
- At conferences, a coupon will be handed out to parents to use that day.

Prep Moms Events Completed for the year:
- Freshman Health Screening – Sue Burbach
- Freshman Homecoming Dance / Homecoming Dance – Bobbi Jo Lang
- September Faculty / Staff Luncheon - Kelly Vasques and Cathy Furlow

Upcoming Prep Moms Events:
- Prep Moms Fall Retreat – October 16 at 6 pm
- October Faculty / Staff Luncheon – October 23rd
- Open House – November 4th
- Freshman Advising Gender Talk – December 3rd
- Faculty / Staff Christmas Cookie boxes - TBD

Next Prep Moms Meeting – Tuesday, November 13th at Noon